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You  have  plenty  of choices  Included  in  your  crulse  fare,

and  some  very  special  options  to  sample  flavors  of the  world.

DIAL  88  FOR  RESERVATloNS  0R  BOOK  0N  NAVIGATOR

The  ultimate  steakhouse  at  sea,  with  an  exceptional  menu  of

prime  steaks, seafood and wine.  0

Great  fooc]  tastes  even  better  when  sharecl  among  family  ancl

friends.  Welcome to  Canaletto,  an  authentic  Italian  restaurant

featuring  hanc]-made  pasta  and  specials  claily   0

One  night  each  cruise, the  Pinnacle  Grill  offers  a  special

menu  created  by  Master  Chef  Rudi Sodamin,  serving  flavors

Inspired  by the South  of France   0
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CASUAL  DINING

Lido Market
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WORLD-CLASS ENTERTAINMENT
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From  muslc,  to  comec!y,  to  c!ance  -experience  the  most  accomplished

performers at sea.

ln  partnership  wlth  New  York.s  Lfnco`n  Center/or the

Per/orming Arts,  our  virtuoso  ensemble  performs  a  unique

blend  c)f classical  and  crossover favorites

Direct frc)in  Beale  Street,  8,8   Klng's  All-Star  Band  brings

the  soulful  sounds  of  Memphls  to  sea.

70  years  of your favorlte chart-topplng  hits  with  an

all-request  set  each  evening.

The  Step  One  Dance  Ccimpany  blenc]s  lnnovatlve  dance

and  leading-edge  technolc>gy   Excluslve  BBC  Earth

Concerts  highlight  the  wonders  of the  natural  world.

Check  Navigator  for  mghtly  show  times

PRESENTED  ON   DAYS  AT  SEA  IN  THE   MAINSTAGE

Check  the  Events  section  in  Navigator  each  clay  for

a  schedule  of  c]ozens  of activities  that  let you  create,

play,  move,  ancl  grow.



SO  MUCH TO DO
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Every  day  is  an  adventure,  whether  explc>ring  a  port  or  spending  the  day  on

board.
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What to  See &  Do Ashore
Join  your  Shore  Excurslons  team  tomorrow  on  the

Mainstage  as  they  highlight  exciting  tours  available

this  cruise.

Visit the  Greenhouse  Spa
Learn  about  our  services  anc]  book  appointments

early  for the  best timeslots.

Join  the  Casino  Players  Club

Earn  points  while  playing  slots  or table  games  to

qualify  for  rewarcls  anc]  special  offers.

Visit  Our  Pop-Up  Photo  Studios

Capture  a  memory  wlth  a  group  or  family  portrait.

Appeanng  throughout  the  ship  nightly.

The  Shops  of  Holland  America

=TTi      Explore  our  large  collectlon  of  Effyjewelry  and
c]esigner  watches.  Shop  tax  &  duty-free

merchancllse  anc]  fincl  exclusive  Hollancl  Amerlca

Line  logo  wear.

Don't  Miss  7-he  Shopping Show

Learn  where  to  find  that  special  somethmg  at the

best  prices, whether  on  boarcl  or  ashore.



LET'S GET STARTED
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Install  NAVIGATOR  -Our  Free  Digital  App

lt's  your  primary  resource for I.ust  abc>ut anything  you  want to  do.

You'll  find  a  qulck  tutorlal  on  your  stateroom  TV.  Navigator  also

contains  your  Navpass  whlch  does j`ust  about  everythlng  your

stateroom  keycarcl  does  except  cipen  your  door.

Visit  Your  Muster Station

Directions  are  on  the  back  of your  stateroc>m  cloor.

Watch the Safety At Sea  Vicleo on TV
Your  TV  will  automatically  start  playing  the  Sa/ety At Sea video

when  you  turn  it  on.  You'll  be  able  to  access  other  content  once

you  complete  watching  this  vicleo.

Get  Online
Purchase  an  Internet  package  on  your  personal  devlce through

Navigator.  Log-in Instructions  are  on  your  TV.  We  recommend

you  put  your  phone  in  airplane  moc!e  when  the  ship  is at  sea  to
avold  moblle  data  and  roaming  fees.

Make  Restaurant  Reservations

Reservations  are  recommendecl  for  all  restaurants  except  The

Lldci  Market  ancl  Dive-ln.  Dally  menus  are  avallable  for  preview  on

Navigatctr.

Plan  Your  Daily  Activities

Check  out  everythlng  this  cruise  has  to  offer  ln  the  Actlvities

section  of  Navigator.  Tap  on  any  event  title to  see  more  cletails  or

add  it  to  your  custom  ltlnerary  by  cllcking  on  the  .plus'  button.

Purchase  Shore  Excursions

We  make  it  easy   browse  yciur  TV,  search  Navlgator  or  visit the

Shcire  Excursions  c]esk  to  book  a  tour.  You  can  access  all  your  tour

tickets  through  the  Navigator wallet

Get Settled  ln
There's  no  neec]  to  IIne  up  at  the  Guest  Services  c!esk.  Just  use

Navlgator  to  let  us  know  how  we  can  help.  We  do  our  best  to

have  your  luggage  in  your stateroom  by  6pm.

Your  cruise  fare  Includes  meals  ln  the  Dining  F}oom,  Lldo  rvlarket  and  Dive-In;

non-bottled  water,  basic  coffee,  tea  and  select julces,  entertalnment  in  the

Mainstage  and  on  Music  Walk,  our  exclusive  EXC  Talks  and  c>ther  activities;

over  loo  movies  on  demancL  use  of the  swimming  pools,  hot tubs,  gym  anc]

other  public  areas  arounc]  the  ship

0  Indicates  an  additional  charge
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Gastrointestinal  Illness

This  Illness  is  otter   ==_s==   =  .   =   ==~~  =-`   r_s   =asi[y  contracted  by  touchlng

surfaces  previously  :=.=-€=  =     i:~=:-i  „-c  =  a  lot  properly  wash  their

hands.  Symptoms,  \F  c-n=   ~=€   ,  =`'  --=  =^c  aiarrhea,  usually  disappear  ln

24  to  48  hours,  and  lea\ e  ~ =    =-=-+=~~   e-I--=::s   The  Infectious  nature  of  thls

requlres  that  you  see<  i.~€=:~=^.    --~==  i-.€  ,   ard  remain  in  your  stateroom

for  a  short  penod  of  :ih-=    =-_€:-s   ,I.-:   --=     -:  ~eoc\rt  this  Illness  or  refuse  to

remain  in  lsolatlon  wi     =€  =  i:~==~-==  =-_  rr`e  r`ext  port   Contact  Guest

Servlces  (c}Ial  9o)  Imf-e=  i-i   ,    --`  :  .  =i ==~  €-c=  3r  see  vomiting  or  diarrhea.

We  need  to  dislnfect  :'`=  ='5=    ~-==  =-.i  ,

The  best way  for you  to  stay  healthy  is  to  wash  your  hands  frequently

and  thoroughly  using  warm  water  and  generoiJs  soap  for at  least  2o

seconds.

Wash  your  har\ds  before   ==~  -g  =n=  ='  riK  ng   smoking,  brushlng

your  teeth,  help  r`s  a  =  c+\  cers:h

Wash  your  hands  after    _i  -g  +`-e  ==:broom.  changlng  diapers,

touching  hig--+.r=--~  =   :I-`=:..  s_r--3=es    sjcr  as  doorknobs,  elevator

buttons   cr  re     _=s      ,i:~r..  .€  ::   .c`,r  s..a:eroom,  he,p,ng  a  s;ck

person.  bley,   -s   ,  :.~  r`=s=

Use  a  paper  towe   ..c  :.r-=:-I  ..r`e  --aj=et  aric  open  the  door.  If  water  and

soap  are  not  ava   ac  €    i.=r   =s  c-e`curs  or`s).  use  an  alcohol-based  sanitizer.

Sharps  and  Needles

For  everyone  s  sa:e:\,    =  ease  c]3  'iot  break  off  needles  or  dispose  of  capped

needles  in  the  tras-    ls`  \ Our  s:ewarc]  for  a  sharps  container.

Pain  relievers  an=  ~ct  cr  s  ckness  relief  are  available  at  Guest  Services


